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fti Nov. 7?, 1963, I was on • day off e«i woe at boom doln* nm work

In njr book yard. T wont In the bon so eonstlno sround 1,00 W and turned

the radio on end board that tho Proaidant had boon shot. T triad to call

the office, and the Riverside exchanye was boar. I finally yet tho offloo

and talked to Lt. Baker, and ha told mo to report for work at the offiee.

X arrived at the office approximately 3 ,00 in.

Won X got to tho offioa, my partners, S. M. Sins and S. L. Boyd, wore

in Copt. Frits' a offioa with Oswald. At approximately 3,30 W I took an

affidavit from Lea E. Bower*, 1050$ Kaplegrove.

*t lit06 m, November 77, 1963, I assisted fine and Boyd in takln*

Oawald down for a show op. Wa handled the line op from baekatote behind

liio lights. Tho lino op consiatod of Bill Perry #1, Loo Oawald 17, R. L.

Clark #3, and Tksn Ablaa A. This shew op waa over at li«70 W, and Oawald

waa returned to Cart. Prita's offioa, whore ho waa questioned by Cart.

Prita and P. R, I. and Secret Service afsnts.

At 6,70 T*, Safadbar 77, 1963, Sima, Boyd, mul 1 carried Oawald down

for another show up. Tbit show op consisted of the aamo people at the

f1r*t. Rill Parry jft, Lea Oawald #7, F. L. Clark #3, and Don Ablaa A.

Ada show up was over st 6,37 TP, and Oswald was taksn baek to Capt. Prita'

a

office, whore ha was questioned by Capt. Prita and P. B. I. and Secrat

Sorvica agent*.
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At 7i03 PM, November 93 , 1963, Capt. frit* signed murder oompleint with

MU Alexander, Assistant THstriet Attorney, for the Border of Offloar ,T. D.

Tinpit, Judge David Johnsonm there and read Urn charge to Oswald.

At 7»li0 November 39 , 196J, Sima, Boyd, and 1 took Oswald down for

another ahaw np. This a’-oa up consisted of Richard Walter Borehgardt #1,

lee Oweld #?, Kllie Carl Rraaaell #3, and Den Ablea dli. This ah«w «p was

orer at ?»<<; ffl, and Oawald was taken back to Capt. Frits's office. Just

before tHa shew up, r. B. 1. Agent Clementa, waa talking to Oawald. Clananta

waa getting Oswald' a physical description, and where he had lived and worked

before comine to Pallas. Clements also shocked and listed the contents of

Oswald's billfold. Clements's interrogation waa discontinued ontil we had

the show op. Agent Clements continued after we had brought Oswald bade.

Clamants talked to him about 30 minutes mors.

At 8»S? W, Dot. Hicks and Dot. Ptudsbaker of Crime lab oams to Capt.

Frits' office to make paraffin casta of Oawald.

At approximately 111 30 PR, November 93, 1963, Sims and Boyd wrote out

arrest sheets on Oswald, aid a short time later Cheif Curry and Capt. frits

cam# in and told us to take Oswald to PhcwTJp Room out In the front. Cheif

Curry eaid for ua not to lot anyone get near him or toads Mm, and if they

attempted to, for ua to take him out Immediately. Capt. Frits told us he

wanted all of his men to go with Oswald at this time. After a diort time,

wa took Oswald down to the Show !*p Room. The room was full of nowsmeib and

ws kept him there about five minutes, and than wa took Oswald to the Jail

Offloe, and be was placed in Jail.


